
Pia�o Del Giorno
Chef’s special dish of the day

Pasta Del Giorno
Chef’s pasta dish of the day

Lasagna al FornO
Oven baked pasta sheets layered with Bolognese, bechamel sauce & mozzarella,

finished with parmesan & basil

PoLLo ALLa Val�stana
Thinly sliced chicken breast in breadcrumbs, pan fried & topped with mozzarella & ham.

Served with spaghetti in a Napoli sauce

Polp�te al sugo
Traditional Italian meatballs cooked in a Napoli sauce.

Served with toasted garlic bread

GF on request

GF on request

V

Minest�ne
Traditional Italian vegetable soup finished with tomatoes & oregano,

served with crusty Italian bread

ZuPpa Del Giorno
Chef’s soup of the day, served with crusty Italian bread

PoLLo F��o Pica�e
Deep fried chicken strips coated in a spicy batter,

served with a dressed salad & sweet chilli mayonnaise

Pate deLLa casa
Homemade chicken liver pate, served with toast & a red onion marmalade

C�s�no Scamorza
Smoked mozzarella & Parma ham grilled on Italian bread

V GF on request

13.95
� S� DI�ER MENU �

STARTERs

MAINS



Pia�o Del Giorno
Chef’s special dish of the day

Pasta Del Giorno
Chef’s pasta dish of the day

Pia�o Del Giorno Veg�a�ana
Chef’s vegetarian dish of the day

�so�o Giardinie�
Arborio rice cooked with peas, mushrooms, mascarpone & parmesan

PoLLo pepe ne�
Chicken breast in a creamy black peppercorn sauce.

Served with a timbale of saffron rice

V

GF on requestV

GF on request

GF on request

V

Minest�ne
Traditional Italian vegetable soup finished with tomatoes & oregano

ZuPpa Del Giorno
Chef’s soup of the day, served with crusty Italian bread

PoLLo F��o Pica�e
Deep fried chicken strips coated in a spicy batter,

served with a dressed salad & sweet chilli mayonnaise dip

Pate deLLa casa
Homemade chicken liver pate, served with red onion marmalade

Cap�se
Sliced mozzarella, tomato & olive oil with basil and oregano.

Served with breadsticks

GF on requestV

GF on requestV

STARTERs

MAINS

9.95
� S� Lun� MENU �


